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In the first of these
pastl, a
series of articles which
I hope lri1l flesh-out some
of the ghosLstories and
lechoes from the

o.llru** a..'------*---

for

of Norfolk and Suffo1k, I dealb r^rith the
sordid but factual aecount
of rBlack Tobyt viro was
have to travel back ano'l
legends

murder in I?50. In this second article we
aoanrlc
r-rhi
years to seek out.the origins of a legeno, ^r ?. f'hrrr !e6vrrupt
wfrlv!l a]r
a.though seperated by 20 miles are very similar. Both of these legends feature
t'ne ubiquitous tphantom coach.rt
Lying close to the marshes of the River Waveney in. Suffolk and about a
hal-f mile north of the Beccles/Bungay road, is a group of un-preposessing barns
ncw bhe hcme of some rather bored-lcoking cattle. Standing in the shhdow of
of these barns it is hard tc i-magi-ne that 400 years ago these buildings were
part of Barsharn Ha1l, built on an ancient moa.ted sife and a fittlng home fcr
the Lord of the Manor of Barsham. These buildi-ngs are reached by a gently slcping sandy lane from the main road, along i,ihi-ch , according to a local legend,
every Chr:istmas Eve just befcre midnight, travels the ghost cf r01d BlunderhazaVdr in a pho:rtom coach pulled by six hcrses. His legendary jcurney takes him
to lHassetls Towert in lilorr^rich cnd back again rr...befcre Lre nay snuff the morning air...ttDespite the fact that the hcrses pulling the ccach are srid to be
headless, Iegend asserts that they have fire flashing from their ncstrils I As
with r:rost of bhese stories I heve been uneble to find a single eye-r.ritness of
ilanged
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I often read thi-s legend and pcndered cn its oi'igins: Whc was 01d Blunderhazard? l,Jhy has legend condemned him tc this eternal ride? hhere and wha.t in
Norwich is Hassetrs Tower? Eventually I decided to delve into the historical
background cf the legend 1n an effcrt tc ansi"rer sorne cf these questirrns, but
in doing so I disci,rvered even mcre cu-
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esticn$ than I did enstrers
and unccvered a veritable
marets nest cf fact ancl legend. As ny research prc-

gressed I found thab bcth
ends of the legend - Barshan and Ncrr^rich - seemed tc
becorne mcre and rnore entwi-ned and linked, However, I

will start as I did in
nrioinrl
vr4brrrqr
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EARSHAM HALI
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from the

mly kno.rn drowing now in rhe Suffolk Record Olfice

scuree of lhe lesend was
i-n the bock tThe Norfolk Broadsrby fi.A.Dutt which gava cnly the barest cutline of the legend of tOld Blunderhazardrplus the adCiti':no.l infcrmation that
he had been a member of the Blennerhassett family whorr...had a hcuse j-n Norwich but acquired prcperty in Br.rshafi...rr This seemed a. gccd pl:.ce tc stLrt
so f set out tc disccver hou the family :cquired bheir Barsham properby and
ever cn the lookcut for clues tc the Blunderhazerd legend,
The farnily of Blennerhs.ssctt (fitc ncst l6th centurT familie they seemed
uncertain as to hcw best tc spell their name and quite cften it was shcrtened
to Hassett) had held lands in Frenze, I,lcrfolR frcm as e:rly cs the y<$f century.
One cf the descendants'cf this ancient family was Jr.hn Blennerhessett (t4Zl-t5tO)
r.rirc had by his first r"rife 2 sons and a daughter. His eldest son Thomas I{6IrT53I+ also rnarried tr^rice hls seccnd r,rife bearing him twc scns and five rlaughters. One cf the scns, John, tcok as his seccnd wife Mnry Echinghanr of Barhsan
Hall. I4ary was the s€c-nd daughter and co-heir of Sir Edr+ard Echinghan who fauily had been Lords of the Manor of Barsham since the early l5th century. It
Beens tbat after their narriage, John and Mery Blerurerhassett tcck up residence
2,

Barshrm HaIl and upon the death cf her father N{"ry inherited half of the Barsham Ha11 Estate, the other half
L^- DrD
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of Westwood. Lodge, Blythburgh (another well-]cror,n: Suffolk
haunted hcuse - see Lantern 12). Exactly when John Blennerhassett married Mary is not jcnolrr, however, cs his first
r^rife was still living tn I54L (she is menticned in her
fatherls r,rill that year) and the first mention of a Blennerhrssctt in the Barshan parish registers is in 155Brit
is safe to assume thr.t ,fhe marriage took plece at some
time between 1544 and 1558; my guess is that is was near
the former dete. Eventually John purchesed his sister-in-,
lawls hatf of the Barsh.em Hall estate and it se€ms that he was respcnsiblo for
re-building (cr perheps extending) the cld Echingh:n hcuse a.nC that it is the
remaj-ns cf his house that can be seen ti;day. Evidence fci this can be seen in
bhe forn cf the Blennerhassett family crest with the daLe 1563 still over lhe
dcors of r,irat is now a barn.
lvhry Bler:nerhassett died in T572 md John fclloi,red her to the grcve in
the july of 1573. As far as can be c,sccrtained they left cleven children, the
eldest of whom was Thonas who inherited the Barshu:r Ha1l and est,:.te.Frcm this
distclce ar,ray in time it is impcssible to escertain the charncter of John Blennerhassett or his son Thomas, althcugh thdre is an odd clause in the fatherts
,'Li^h
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rr...I give and bequeath tc my eldest scne Thcinas Bl-everho.isett
all'my plate stuffe a.::rd utensils of house and corne and catell
upcn condicon tirat he be loving natural-l c.nd kinde tc aI1 his
brcthers and sisters...tl
An cdd ccnditicn, which (and I nray be reading tuc much intc' ib) perhaps indicates thaf Thcmas rnias nct cver-flcwing with the milk cf human kindness I
Thonas married Mery, the daughter of Sir Christcpher Heydrn, KL., t'rhose
r^,-,.
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wopll ...rr'ive
hundreth marke.,.rl which acc:rding tc Jcha Blennerhassetts
will r^ras still unpaid tn 1573. Thonas cnjoyed Barshan HaIl and the estate for
ovev 20 years, he and l,iary raised fc'ur srns and three ciau;hters there;but then
cn the ISth Ncvember, I59B fcr scne reascn that histl'ry dces n-'t reccrd, he
scld the r.hc1e lct, lcck, stc,ck and barel, tc a Lcndlrn Alderman named Rcbert
ro- f-ret *J.f? Ann
.lfhn,.-h
it-.nnsc1.S
vvv,
urrvqLrr
! u ay}J!
bhat he Cl.n.binUed tcr reside there until
4!
his death fhe fc.llcr.cing ye:rr. He was buried in in Barshan church on iuhy 4th
T599. What bec,:me of Thomas rs '"ridcw and his children af ter his death is nct
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reign of the Blennerhassetts at B:rsharn eame tc an end - a reign that lasted
cnly fifty yeoJs or sc, iLnd yet, fcr some reascn during that shcrt span, 'scne+hi*+
vlrlrr6 l.^^^^*^J
'cylerrsu uo llteike the menory c.f the.Blennerhassetts cf Barshom live on in
the realns cf legend - r,vhat it r.r.s we cen only guess.
During the time the Blennerhc,ssetts were c.t Barsham, prcbably in the life
ti-ure cf John, a curious tcrer r..ias erected close tc the s;.uthern end of the

Ha1l, it ccnsisted cf:

rr...o, rcund flint tor,er, 20 feet in cliameter , ihcugh with halls
cnty 3 inches thick...similer in appearance t'-. the lcr+er part
cf the church (Barshan) tovrer, but it is said to have been reised in t,he l6th centur)r.,.rr
This tcver was lcrcr^rn locally es rBlerrnerhassettls Tcr+erl urd rlrs believed by
some to be the remains of a n.rncrial pigecr c--t. An old drai'ring r"hich appears
on a map nade in f7I9 shoivs it as havi:rg a thatched and pointed roof. Another
early description of this to';er si:ys thet it uastr...Iofty with a spiral strir
case.,.tl Other uses vr.riously ascribed to it incluCerra grl.noryrr and, as now
believeC by the present landor^ner and vr.rious local inhabitenfsrra gunpoi"Ce:'
storerr. The truth is though its origin:l purpose renains a mystery. In the
IB9Os when che tower r,,u.s falling inio decey it vr:s lor.tered end re-roofed, then
tn 1945 i-t was danaged by a trrcb,or end finalty, vn I94Et ii stood only seven
feet tall and was so dilapid:ted and uns.efe that the or.mer, !b. John Suckling,
orderred if,s denolishion (together with a pri-r of cott:ges closo by that formed
(cont. on P.9)

(continued from page 3): the last inhabited remains of BarHaIl). The rubble fron the sarne was used to improve the surface of the
l-ano that leads fron the sit,e' of the Hall to the rnain road.
tBlennerhassettls Towert at Barsham does not get a mentioh in tho legend,
but cs tOld Blunderhazardtis sald to travel to tHassetrs Towerl in Nonrich, I
begon to suspect (i.nongly as it later turned out) that the original sto4r had
become garbled down the years and that he travelled to Norwich in his coaeh
.and BACK to HaSseptls Tower at Bar'sham.
Despite finding out a lot about the.Blennerhassetts of Barsham and discavering the exisbence of a lllassqtrs Towert (admittedly not in ltrorlrich) I vas
OLD BLUNDEru{AZAffi
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still stumped by the phanttrm coach
Thomas Blennerhassettls r^riIl - nbt

- lihy a coach! Then I cone across & copy of
a lengthy d.ocument like his fatherrs - he
nentions:nothing specifically except thef a11,his lands be sold and the money
from them paid t,o his wife. To his surviving daughters he left:
rr...&I1

their apparell and jewels, bwo lcine, oiSht yocrlings
and nine weaning calves to be divided equally among them...rr
AII the residue of his goods he direcbed should be sold and the rnoney divided
between all his children. The rest of his urill is taken up uith this short but
most inberesting paragraph of all:
rr...I give to i'Iary my r^rife two of ,rqy best beds wibh all the furniture thereof, and all her apparell and jewols; and also ny

cocm AND cOcHE HORSES..',rl
Here at last was a specific mention of a coach and horses, apparently so dear
to him that Thomas thought fib to give them a specific mention in his will.
From this evidence there can be little douht that Thomas is tOId Blunderhazardr,
who rides the legendary phantom coich of Bc.rsham - But why? AIas ue sha1l probably never know, but a little heelthy speculation here will not go arniss.
tririting in Ip06, Fl-orence Suctrling has this to say about t01d Blunderhczatdt:
rr...John Blennerhassett appeors to have llived and died respectedr, but it mcy be that his son Thomas, actuated by reroorse

forthesaleofhismother|spatrimony,revisit,sthohomeof
his youth. Since he has not been seen of late, his ghost may

have been scared by the ugly new roof recently placed
upon
*
his bower by the present Lord. of the rnanor...it
There is no evidenco that Norvrich wasrr.;.bhe home of his youth..rrcertainly,
as will be seen later, John and Thomas Blennerhassett wero related distantly
to the family of lhp s&rrc ntme in llonrich, but there is no indication that the
two fa.milies saw anymor€ of each other then than didtont relations do todayJ
It seems, from the slender clue in his'fatherrs wiII, that perhrps Ehomgg
was a bit tempercmental -,perhaps he wcs evon a bit of a.n'loddbailt. 'Could i[
be that he drgve his tcoche and coche horsesraround the neighbourgood (perheps
to Norwich wtric.h lrould have been the tin place I for young biades in the' I6th
cenbury) and a break-nock speed temorising the lcical popoluanee.- the Elizabethan versj-on of todays angty.young man. in a sports car! This vould certainly
not havo endec.pod him to the peopfe-crf 'Barsham and then, in keeping r.rith his
re'clcless naturb, he suddenly up and sells the whole Barsharn,estate to a eompIete outsidor, a lfurrinert as-non-East Anglians afb still called i-n these
parts. Evon today East Angfians are by naturo suspicioup.of tfurrinersl ond
there ls ilo reason to suspect that they were loss so dOO'yearsrflgo. This act,
bogether uith his antics in his coach and horses, probabLy made Thomas Blennethassett a good topic of conversation among the peoplo.of Barqho.n long after
his deatht and it is fron these conversations and talos, no doubt suitably entbroidored es time passed, that the tOld Blunderhazhrd legond hag spru.ng.
Unforbunately the HaII hcs all but gone and r,rith it any clues aS to what
happeneci at,'Barsham. The HaII ond estate passed from the LeL fanily to Sir
Jq\n BucJcling who ourred the adjcining mcnor of Roos 1{al-1, and in the hands of
whose descendants it remains to day. Betrireen 1802 and I8I2 Rcbert SuclcU-ng
dsmolished most of it apart. from one section which had been divided into cot-

'

tages.

.

c }.nin'rs ls an end the first part of the tBlunderhazardt story. In the
next edition MNTERN, 1811 take a elose look at Lhe Norwich end of the legend,
Notee referoncos and-ackx-ouledgernents !111 oppear in the next issue. ++++++++
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As already noted in

first part of this article, John Blennerhassett
of Barshan was the son of
Sir Thcmas Blennerhassett
the
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,son of another John (ttZt-

,his first: vrife hacl a son Robert, of Princethorpe in
'1,'larwj-ckshire. Robert married I'fargaret Kempo of Gissing, I'lorfo1k, and she bore
hin three sons, the youngest of uhom vras l.litliam Blennerhassebt and eousin of
John Blennerhassett of Barshan. Itris this l^lillian who forms the link with the
Norwich end of the lBlu:rderhazardr legend.
Just acrcss the lriver i,lensun, to the ncrth east of the City of Norrvichrand
immediately outsido the City boundary (of r.rhich tho Wonsum is part) Iies tfrb
hanlet, of Poekt,hclpe. This hamlet was.criginally part of lhe adjoining manor of
Thorpe, but Bishcp Hcrbert lfOgafffl) tcck the riencr of Thcrpe "into his cwn
hands and gave.,part of it - tPckethorpt'or llillle Thcrpet - lo the"mcnks of
Norwich. By th6 year 1306, so a narrative tg-$h1rls, the.mancr house and lands
cf Pockthorpe were knovn as tllonks Grangeri'i:;irdrin' tho.r.4c"counts of the Prior
of I'lorr^rich for 1535, tMcnks Grangor also calledr iTha'Lethes Ya.rd' (derived
fromllathyslortleett)
uns still in the monks'l occupatlon. Hcr.rever, their
fcnnnnrr r.rns soon to corne to o.n end, fcr s1'661' the.Dibsolution i-n 1538 the Dean
and Chapter d.ernisod parL of the lencls of rl.ion]<s Grange I tc Darne Jane Ca.Ithcrp
firai- (William Blenncrhassettts hetf.f-sister) anrl the rilcn-lci Grangei itself was leased
to one ilugh ilaryscn, Ycclnan. ILis lccse being fcr 1p0 yos.rs.
Tn T55I, Willian Blennerhassett first &ppears or
the scenel he purchased the
j',1-W,'-,-rH
remai-nlng 2) yetrs cf llary.ilir lfl
sonls lease and then, tog6ther r^rith the land"s ,of
fii
Monlcs Grange assigned tc
iiil*,1.s:-J
ru
him by Damo Calthcrp, ho
I5I0) of lrrenze,

I,rho, by
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rrendered bcth leases ond
obtained a fresh ono for 80
years. Thj-s lease describes
the lands as :-
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...o11 thab Lethe" Yarde i-n
Po clcthorpo
Pockthorpe...with all the
Gate
pasturyng and fedlmg of the
same yarrlr arld all the hcuses
and edifyngs befng edlfyed. and buylded
at the day and date of bhe said deed...l.rithin
and upon bhe seyd Iathe ;rard.,r t!
t}'bnks Granget and tlathes Yardt stayed fu the
Blennerhassstt fanily fron l,lilliamrs first ,lease cf
until the death cf his greaLgreaLgrandson, Edward, 1n
T7O2. It is hardly surprising that during this long
pericd of occupation tl,lonks Grange t became nore
corunonly knor,rn as tliassettls Housot or Hall-.
During ny search fcr naterial for this article, I Hessctts
T
n
^t.to
cane across the followins reference to the lBlunderhazartlt
legend in the Supplenrentary volumb of lTho House cf Gournayt by.
Daniel Gurney, published in 1858 - This is the earliest reference
I have been able to find to the legend, Gurney r^rrites, ccncerning
rr

'*i rn

.

,

Hassebtts

rr...it

House:

"

was described tc me by an old man and wonan
named l{elscn, who are Pcctorians (natives of Pcck-
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thorpe) as a bricl< buildlng with a courtyard before it
and a flight of stcne steps up to the door. It was surrounded by a large r"a}led garden... (o) strange
tale ran that old lHassett, t of ten rrode I
SHO6NG POCKIHQRPE /CrcY
in his ccach a:rd fcur cver Bishop Gate, and
BOU}DAFY
when the whip was cracked, flashes of fire came out
u*rich illuminated the vhcle city...rr
In a footncte cn the sarae pager the author adds:
trA like traditicn exists at Barshe.n, in Suffclk, where it is beleived
lold'Blunderhazardr drives cut every Christnas Eve jurst before midnight ln a eoaeh and slx, to visit Hassett ls tor"er at ltrcnrich, and
to returnto Barsham before he may snuff the mornjng air. The Barsham
story rnakes the horses i.rithcut heads and yet fir'e flashing out of

their ncstrils.rl
This then links the twc legends togetherl and in'tle sane book I discovered the
vhereabouts of tHassettts Towerl in i'tcrwich. Gurney rmiteg:
rr...elcse a.t hand to Hassettrs HaIl, but cn the other side of the rivery
r.ivet, stands Hassettls Tolier now remaining. It is in St. Helens
Parish, and is ncre ccmmcnly called tCbw Tcr.rcrt..irl
i{ere, then, is the final piece of the
BlunderhaTard jigsawr llowever, unlike the
bower at Barsham, this tor^rcr has no conn/
ections: (exccpt
legendary) ldth the Blennerhassett, fanrily. As Gurney says, it
stands opposite the site of Hassebtrs
House on the City siCe of the Wensunl It
j-s mcre commonly lcrcrnrn as lCow Towerl (tne
origins of this name probably date from
the IIth century when the vhole marshy(as
it was then) area adjcining the river hers
was used as eattle pasture and was ca"lled
lCol+shcln). Cor"r Tower stancls on the most
ncrth easterly tip of tCor"shohol. The touer here, unlike that at Barsham, predates
lhe Blennerhassetts by rnany centuri-es; lt
*as crigilally built tc ccrnmand the river
this pclnt and for the colloeticn of
at
.+
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tclls belonging tc tho Prior. It vas a-lso
btnoPs qqf€, {' Baroq6, Bscoec rxe
Dd:rerflroel oF -fi€ a,qfc- + Tn'..rr3!...,
used as a prison. It feIl intc clis-use
when a new toll-houge ms built and was as6.

,ti

signed t<l the nearby hcspital. The tcr.rcr became ncre anC rncre ntincr-rs rrntil, in
T318, the l'{aster of the Hcspita} ccnveyed ii tc tlie Citlz (Uy ttre nane of the
tGreat Tcurerl called tThe Dungecnt) fcrever. It ues rebr:rilt at great expense by
the City anC ruas finished in 1390, Tc vihrt purpcsc tre Cit;r pLit tr:e tower is
uneertai-rr, but ccnsidering its very strategic pcsiticn e.t thc very b'end of the
river , it was almost certair:Iy used a.s Fe.l"t cf the City:s defonr:es. In 1565,
at the time William Blennerhassett was resitling just ac:'css the river, it',,ras
leased to'Inrd Maltra...rers, but fcr rlhat purpcsc is not r"eccrded. The tower staands 52 feet high and 24 feet wide r.riih r. lerge slaircase on the south sid.e
(see illustration facing p.1r) Apart frcn thc tcp uhich t..'as lcnocl<;C about. Curing
Kettts rebellicn in T51u9, the tc'.rer tode-y is in a very good state of prcseryaticn - it is built cf red brick and still presents o verlr impcsing sight. Hcw
it came to be called lHassetts'Tcwer is nct lmownl erren Gurney r"r:iting in I85B
can cnJ.y suppcse;
rt...it was probably nancd Iiassetts Tri,ver frcr l:eing inhabited b;r scme
of the BlennerhassettS at scrne pcriod; Lrr pernap-, 'the ccinm.rnd of it
entrusted to then. . ,rr
But, as eJready notecl, the re is no evictence (apa-:t frcm the lcgend ) to tint ttro
tcwer r,rith the Blennerhassett fanily.
It is interesting tc speeula.te',;hcther thc Jcgcnd o.' 1pl,91 lJn.ssett,1 fiCing
cver Bishcps Gate is pe.rt of the stcry ci tClC B.uniurh-za:-L: riding fron Barsham and back. In r,ry cpiniorr it is not, It sccns th..t I :t: 1'3c:r:ls arc scperJ
ate althcugh perhaps i,rith
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The reason that I do nct
think the Bishcps Gate stc-'
r.v is n noniinu.-,fi3n of the
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Iy because in the I6th century when, and if, Thcnas
BLerurer".hassett rode frcn
Barshara to Ccy'Hassetts
Tcwor, his journey wculd
nct have talcen him over
fron

Barsha;n

tc
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Bishops Gate. His 'routc
vould almcst certainly hav,
been
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City in bhe south by either Ber Street Gate or Ccnisford Gate. Once in the
City hw would have jcurneyed ncrthvrarCs, pas:eCthe castle; through Tombland to the CatheCral anf tiien castr.rards to the tcrnrer.
Although his jculney wculd have taken fairly clc;:; tc i -ei-r.ps Gat-', he wculd
have had nc need. to crcss it - unless cf course l:: r+anteC to.risit Hassettrs
House across the river in Pockthcrlro. Tc get theie frcni the tclic::';culd a.lnost
certainly have involved crossing by tsishcps Gate. this l.eilg thb nost direet
route. Gurneyts (the cl-desb) versicn of the tOld Hasse'.r'"'Iet'e:-Jt inpries'that
the phantom ccc.ch enters the Cit;' vie tsishcpl Gaie - f c -' Tl-:rna.s Blennerhassett
to do this en rcube f-or i{assetts Tcwe:: frcm Barsh,rm o c.ietour cf sorne 2O miles
or so wcuid be invclvcd.
If the Barsham and Pockthcrpe lcgends are grL'bi-ed rcccunts cf the ss.me
stcry, then r"e can narror^r the origins c1o',m tc on! shorr p.-,r'iod iir timei ie.t
the period when Blennerhassetts r.'er; Iivrng ccncr-rr::enti.i e: ucth places.This
would place it beti;een el55o tnd 1598, ',i'rich datr:s tie j-l: excctll- wirh Thonas
Blennerhassett of Barsham and his :Ccche and Cccrte llcirrst, ancl alsc ldth the
period j:r uhich r,iillian Lived at Hassetis House. He rlir',i inerc.in I59B (the
ry

l

year that Thomas scld his hcuse and all his la.nds at Bcrsham) and, aB elread;r stabdd, he was the cousin cf Thomasrs fa.tiler, JoM (whc dieC at Barsham in
1573). William made his r"'i}l on Docember f, T598, r,rith a codicil dated December
7 - and frcm these ccmprehensive documents there can bo little dcubt that he
ltas a tealthy, gcd-fearirrg man of some standing. There is nothing in his will tc
suggest a close link with his cousinrs fam-il-y late of Barsham for none of then
are mentj-oned as beneficeries. The r,rill was prcvcd at lrlon,,ich cn Decenber 22nd,
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A uirole book cculd be i,rriiten e.bcut the l-i-fe and times cf William Blerurerhassett of Pockthorpe, but as there is ncthing relevant to ljnk him directly
with l01d Blunderhazardrof Barsham, nc point r^rould bo sewed by reeounting it

aII

here.
To sumrnarise then,

as if t01d Blunderhazardf of Barsham wac' in
fact Thomas Blennerhassett (cI5tUI599) cf Barshan who specifically mentionod'''
a coach and horse in his vj-ll, Thore also exists, in fact, a touer at I'lon^rich
known, anongst othor nanes, as lFiessettls Towerl as in the legend. Hovrever,
there alsc existed at Barsham ancther tcwer knor,rn as rBlennerh'assetbts Towerl
r,rhieh belonged to that family and forned part cf the cut-buildings of t,heir
home at Barsham Hall. In vier^r u.f the fact that this tor,pr has'close and dofinite links r^rith the family, where as the tcwer at iiorwich has none that can be
fcund, I am still strongly tempted tc ccnjecture that early vcrsir.ns cf the
Blunderho.zard legend, could they be resurrected, uiruld tcll that the phantcm
ccach r.rent, from Barsham tc I'iorr,rich and the BAQK tc llassettrs Tcrpri As the Barsham tower, which stcod in a very obscure position at the besb of times, slottly
ra'r'l inrn n'i'
r qlrr,
the current version of tholegcnd came into beinE; simply because there was a very prominent tcuer close vhcre another, related, family of
Blenaerhassetts livecl at l{cnrich. It seems that tHassetts Touerl at }lorvich
gob its name from the legend ra,ther than the cther way round. I have fcund no
no reference earlier than Gurneyrs in I85B of this bcwer bcing so named - tTho
Dungecnl, tHospital Towerland, nost ccmncn cf all, lCcw Tcwert; but never
lHassetts Touerr. Perhaps even the le6end of r01d ilo"ssettt riding over Bishops
gate is a nmch later stcry and a garbled version cf the Barsham legend?
Befcre winCing-up this account of t OId Blunderhazard t it is vrorth noting
a ccuple of ghcst-stcries assoclated with lHassetts House t at Pochthorpo, as
reccunted by Daniel Gurney in IB5BI One of his rol-d Pocforiansrr told him that
his brcthor was It...when young, in llassettts HaII, ancl saw c-n apparition of a dead
body roll acrcss the room.rrrl
The vife of his i.r:fcrmant also reco.lled that rr..,therb #as a closet in the cld'mansicn r hlch had never been opened,
and no one lcnew what was there, and the Coors of t,uc rocms had been
plastered-up -"in attcmpting tc open which, two people had been Struck b1ind. . .ll .'
AIas, we shall nev€r know the secret of the sealed roons and cl-cset, for
in 1792 Hassetts House was demolished and on the site was built the tn6wl cavaIry barracks, bhe.boundaries of lrhlch coincided exactly r^rith the lands cf the
house. The barracks hospital was brrilt on the site of the houso itself,
a"nd
this too inherited the reputation of being hauntcd, with the scldicrs therein
being disburbed b-y'rstrange appariticnsrr (of r,irat, we are not tcld). Time merrehes cn however, and today the cevalry barracks are just a memory - uhere once
stood William Blennerhassettls crchard and gardens is nor,r a new housilg estate,
vhilst the site of his hcuse and lathes Yard has ncw been landscaped end planted with trees - no lcnger do the r^rindswept coruncng of l4ousehcld Hee.th sweep
dor,nr to the very back door of the house as thoy did ,i00 years ago for the landhutgry bentaclee of Norwich have swallcr.;ed all, and today Pcckthcrpe is just a
part of Norr^rich, indistinquishable from the whole. There is though, amongst
all the roar of modern I'lcrr.rich, just cne small link with Hassotts Houee stiIl
remainingi In a parliamentary survey of 16/+9 w are told that the house end
yards rrere enclosed by a stcne wall. When the barracks were built part of thls
wall was incorporated into the Barrack Wall, and today it has boen integratod
lnto the modern landscaping of the site. It stancls on tha north side of tho
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betueon Barrack Street (once Pcckthorpe Street)'end Gurney Rcad. A smal1 Cul-de
sac nob far fron hcre j-s called tllassett$ close t....of the ghosts?....Notlring
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